
RHS BAND BOOSTER UPDATES 

Aug 22, 2022    

GO MARCHING KNIGHTS !!    

STORE ITEMS:  

The store has been updated with this year’s current apparel items.  ’22 Show shirt and “22 Pride Shirt.  If 

you recently purchased the ’21 Show/Pride shirt, we will get you a ’22 shirt.  Pick up will be available 

Fridays before the students take the field.  If a student is picking up the orders, please note their name 

in the section provided.    

Also, don’t forget to purchase your student’s DINNER PASS.  Discounted prices every week.   The passes 

speed up the serving process, simplify the need for cash for paying for every week task. Our Dinner 

Coordinator thanks you for your recent purchase.  We have about half the students currently prepaid for 

Marching Dinners ’22. 

Parking Passes are also on sale.   VIP gets you into the Lois Lot!!   These are available for all students and 

parents that plan on attending the games.  Not just the band family!!  Share the word.   

NEW ITEMS COMING SOON.   We have a couple new items coming soon.  We will have a pre-sale on 

these items. We need to have at least 15 items sold before we order.  Please order today.  Items 

available on the store.  Rain Jacket, Hoodie. Bucket Hat, PropSquad Shirt  

If you have any questions, please reply to rhsbandboosters_apparel@outlook.com 

Visit the Band Store:  https://robinson-high-school-band-boosters.square.site/ 

 _______________________________________________ 

Sign up Genius. Weekly signups are coming out! Be sure to sign up! Limited spots available.  Make 

sure you’re approved by HCPS and have filled out the form, so we know you’re approved. Click here for 

form. Sign up to join the SUG RHS BAND BOOSTER VOLUTNEER GROUP.  All sign up will automatically be 

sent to you when created.  Never miss an opportunity.    

If you have any questions, please reply to rhsbandboosters_volunteers@outlook.com 

 _______________________________________________ 

Fundraising Committee.  We are forming a committee for fundraising and sponsorships. If you’re 

good for asking for money!!! Please consider joining.   Click Here.   We always need sponsors and 

donations every year!   

If you have any questions, please reply to rhsbandboostersoutreach@outlook.com 
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